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INTRODUCTION

Anyone who has spent any time with God knows that discovering the 
will of God is anything but an exact science. There’s aren’t 6 easy steps 
like the scientific method and boom, you have the will of God for your 
life. It’s a journey that requires careful attention and constant 
cultivation over an extended period of time. One cannot microwave faith 
into maturity. It requires slow, methodical engagement, and a desire to 
love and worship God with your whole heart. But just because you are 
faithfully following and pursuing God doesn’t mean He’s going to 
answer all of your prayers the way you want Him to. Just because you 
pray 5 times a day, tithe, worship every Sunday that God is somehow 
obligated to give you what you want, but He’s not. So, if we want to be in 
the will of God, we have to be ready sometimes for God to say, “No.” 

KEY POINTS 

1. God Answers Our Prayers In Different Ways 
First, God answers prayer directly. There are times when God gives us 
the precise thing we ask. We can ask for a black car with tan interior, 
and God can give us the direct thing we prayed for. Secondly, God 
answers prayer differently. Perhaps we wanted the black car with the 
tan interior, but God may us the tan car with the black interior. Even 
though it’s not the exact color we wanted, it serves the same purpose. 
Thirdly, God answers prayer through delay. There are times when God 
puts us and our requests on hold to let us know that either we or the 
blessing isn’t ready for us yet. So he says, “Wait! It’s not done yet.” But if 
God doesn’t answer your prayer directly, and if God doesn’t answer your 
prayer differently, and if God doesn’t answer your prayer through delay, 
lastly, He’ll answer your prayer through denial. The fact is this: As the 
sovereign Lord of our lives, God reserves the right to tell us “no!” And 
yet, when God says “no,” there’s still a blessing in that answer. 

2. Sometimes Our Will Is In Conflict With God’s Will 
We desire what we desire, and that’s fine, but sometimes God has 
something else in mind. What a sobering reminder that the sovereign 
will of God is not dependent upon our wishes. David’s desire to build the 
temple was a noble desire, there was nothing wrong with wanting a 
permanent temple to be built for God, but it just was not God’s will for 
David to build it. And all of us have got to be comfortable with God 
saying, you know my child that’s just not my will for your life. I know 
you see what others have and what others are doing, but that’s just not 
what I have in mind for you. As Christians we must punctuate our 
prayers with this salutation, if it be thy will. 

NOTES
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NOTES3. Our Faith Must Be Able to Withstand God Saying No 
I like the fact that David seems at peace with God’s “no” and doesn’t 
have a pity party. I was expecting the scripture to say that David had a 
nervous breakdown and that he experienced a crisis in his faith when 
God said “no.” I was expecting it to say that David gave up on God, 
questioned the existence of the Lord, and doubted God’s power when he 
didn’t get the answer he wanted. I was expecting it to say that he 
stopped praying, stopped reading his bible, and stopped serving in the 
ministry when God say ‘no,’ you can’t have that. But that wasn’t the case 
at all. David’s faith in God was big enough and broad enough to handle a 
“no” from God. What about you? Is your faith strong enough to 
withstand a ‘no’ from God, or are you just a Christian who wants God to 
be your heavenly sugar daddy, and if He doesn’t give you what you ask 
for, you’re just done with God? 
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QUESTIONS TO CONSIDER

1. Can you think of an example of God answering your prayers with each of the 
different types of answers (direct, different, delay, denial)? 

2. When was a time when your will conflicted with God’s will, and you had to 
surrender your will and your plan in order to pursue God’s plan for your life? 

3. Are you quick to give up on God when He doesn’t answer your prayers the way you 
want Him to? Or is your faith strong enough to withstand God saying “no” to 
something you’ve asked Him for?
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